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The Bligh Theatre extends to you
best wishes for V

MERRY CHRISTMAS

' Wllda Callahan. Viola Hoover.
Creta Janz. Mabel. Dirks.. Erelya
Poulsen. Henrietta Hutcheon.' Joy
Hills. Vedr. Ferrell, Mable Dotson
and. Miss Dotson.

Mrs. Walter A. Denton present-
ed her younger pupils in their an-
nual Christmas party and mosi-ca- le

Wednesday evening. It was
a happy and interesting- affair,
each performer was enthusiasti-
cally received by the hearers.

Thesecofld part of the program,
was gifn to merry making, a real
SantaT Clans visited the children
and broueht something to each
child. LUtie Robert and Flavia
Downs sang a song to Santa
Clans. The music rooms were
prettily decorated in Christmas
triors, with two beautifully light-
ed Christmas trees. I

The following were on the pro-
gram:

Roberta Mills. Kathryn Cory,
David Eyre. Arthur Fisher, Wil-
liam Gahlsdorf, Julia Creech, Dor-et- hj

Stafford, Virginia Berger,
Fteten Race, Eloise White, Virgin-
ia Holt, Phyllis Day, Gretchen
Thielsen, Francis Martin. Helen
Darby, Mildred Rich, Beneitta
Edwards, DorothyMarsters. Flor

i iS Today and
uaznam ana Kubye

"That pair In --the Atr"

Jimmie, Mary and Ray ::

Three' Aces of Vaudeville
henry a WALTlWL '

RALPH GRAVES MARJORIE DAW

'The Long,Cbance"
Peter B. Kyne Story ,

Roy Stewart in "Giants of the Openn
COMEDY 'iii SCENIC:

creature. In Christ Jesus-,-wer-e heT
worthy, and not as a murdered?
Don't Ton Know flat if. . I

fXeep him clean snd cnrxl Than
and then only, might he be freed j

without the danger of bringing!
reproach npon the men who are !

resiousible for, his freedom. No
nan is worthy to be pardoned
while in the same spirit that,
prompted the transgression of
the Divine laws. For murder is
a sin that cannot be forgiven by
the powers of this world, unless
it be in conjunction with God Al-
mighty,

Will E. Purdy.
Salem, Dec. 22. 1922.

New Cannery Projected
For Silverton Growers

SILVERTON, Ore,. Dec. 22.
tSpecial to The Statesman). A
meeting was held in the commun-
ity club rooms by a group of Sil-ert- on

men who are interested in
a cooperative cannery. A com-

mittee composed, of Alfred Loe,
Carl Loe, ePte Helgerson, Michael
Olsen aid W. Xicola. These will
wait upon the corporation com-

missioner relative to the building
of a cannery. Another meeting
will be held some time in. Janu-
ary. Around 5 T 0 acres of fruit is
pledged to the new cannery.

Classified Ads. in The
Statesman Qrina Results
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Ughton ti-- head of liuTliuutlaK
torn pan ion, Al. O.' ByWfV mistak-
ing U for the eye of the deer.

i fired, tearing his companion's
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ByMARGCERITE GLEESON

One of the recently announced
engagements at Willamette uni-
versity was that of Miss Ruby
Uosenkranz snd Roy Skeen.
which was made known at a party
given at Chenut farm last week.

Chestnuts passed to the guests
contained the news. Miss Rosen-krant- z

is a senior student from
Coifax. Washington, and Mr.
Skeen is a senior from Powell

k

Butte, Oregon.
--r?

Judge and Mrs. George H.
Burnett will leave today for Hood
River, where they will spend tfce
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. C. O
Huda

The Aid society of the First
Presbyterian cburcht will- - jaeWt

Friday at the church. Hostesses
for the occasion will be Mrs. H.
J. Clements, Mrs. L. R. Chambers,
Mrs. C. D. Childs and Mrs. J. T.
Whittig.

Mrs. A. A. Mickel was chosen
? repent of the Catholic Daughters
of America at the meeting held
last week. Other officers chosen
were Mrs. Joseph Lebold, vice-regen- t;

Mrs. P. F. Reidy, treasur-
er; Mrs. Frank Davey, financial
secretary; and Mis Leah Suing,
prophetess.

The Daughters, of the American
Revolution will meet next Satur-
day with Mrs. t. G. Shipley. The
program will be concerning "In-

ternational Relations."

Mr. and Mrs. Everett II. Craven
of Portland will spend the holi-

days with relatives in Salem.

Mrs, J. E. Allison and son,
Donald, of Eugene arc spending,
the holidays in Salem with rela-
tives. They will attend a family
reunion at the house of Dr. and
Mra. Frank E. Brown.

pretty wedding was solemniz-
ed at the residence of U. J. Hart
on S. Liberty street, Wednesday
afternoon at four o'clock, when
Edna M. Batson and William
Johnson were united in marriage,
Doctor W. T. MiUiken, officiating.
The rooms were prettily decor-

ated with Christmas greens and
carnations. Immediately follow-
ing the ceremony a simple wed-

ding supper was served and then
the couple left for a brief honey-
moon near Eugene. About the
first of the month Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson will return to Salem,
where they are both employed at
one of the larger institutions.

The Fortnight Music club was
entertained recently at the home
of Miss Lucile Anderson, with a
delightful Christmas party. The
rooms were decorated in keeping
with the holiday spirit, and a
prettily, adorned tree waft the cen-
ter of much attraction. The even-
ing was passed in the playing of
games and prizes were won ty
Charlotte Martin and Viola Hoov-
er. Each guest received a small

"gift. Dainty refreshments were
served' by the hostess, assisted by
her mother and Mabel Dicks.

The guests invited were: Thel-m- a

Carey, Doris Phinicie, Char-
lotte Martin, EdithFanning, Faye:
Bartell, Nina Cole, Eloise Wright.
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ence Power, Helen Ashlemann,
Elizabeth Lewis, . Virginia Slsson,
Mary Ferguson, Helen William-
son, Margaret steiner.
v? Children guests who partici-
pated in the second part of the
program were: Louise Fereshe-tia- n,

Robert and Flavia Downs,
Evelyn Berger, Maxine Gahlsdorf,
Dorothy Cory, David Steiner.

EDITORIALS OF THE
PEOPLE

Use of Pardoning Power
Editor Statesman: You will

very kindly let me .register my
objections to the use of the par-
doning power of Acting Governor
Ritner, on the recommendation of
the prosecuting attorney, the
judge and the parole board. It
is possible that I might overrule
my objections if I knew all of the
facts relative to there pardone.
Xot knowing personally the men
thus pardoned, I must necessarily
judge by the newspaper reports
of each case. Take for instance
the pardon of Webb, the murder
er. Should a murderer be turned
6n society? You say that he will
not commit another murder. How
do you know he won't? Have
you any assurance except Webb's"
own words that he will not com
mit another such offense? You
say that that is all anyone could
give under the circumstances? I
deny such is the case, or that a
pardon should be granted upon
the word of a murderer. From
all one can gather, Webb would
o to exactly the same place

should he die a natural death or
be hung for the murder he com-

mitted. The life he led before
the murder was much easier for
him than the life he must now,
of necessity, lead, and if he could
not then of his own strength live
it, without committing murder,
how then can he live without tak-
ing the desperate chance of com-

mitting another such deed. X hare
lots of faith in Judge Morrow, as
a man and as a judge. Governor
Ritner I do not know personally,
but I am sure that he and the
pardoning board are all good men,
who- - bend their efforts toward
helping those who, In their esti-
mation, are worthy. But, don't
you realize that Webb could have
gone out of that prison a new

Today

Is presented in rapid-ifr- e order
from , start to ..finish. Tfc tea
tur of, the act the elosdng
number knotfn as the "Human
Elevator Trick," which, is. pro
duced in a new and norel man
ner, out of the ordinary , fuH
o thrills and surprise. At the
Lligh ' tfceatre today and' tomor
row.

The moat striking thing about
the picture the fact that "The
Long Chance" presents 'every
element of a ten reel super-sp- e

cial except the extra fire reels.
a gripping drama of human souls
told in five reels that pass with
marvellously entertaining swift
ness. At the BHgh. today and
tomorrow.

A greater story than nine- -
teii, more sets than "FooliBh
taaths 06 novels or plays can
Wivea," more gripping romance
thai a "best seller,'.' and higher
artiatio standards than the aver
age million dollar spectacle are
promised the public in "Under
Two Flags." the "photocrama
starring Prlscilla Dean at the
Oregon theatre on Saturday. The
epic, from Ouida's pen is immor-
tal, and the story is essentially
simple in its great dramatic
punch, but Universal spared noth-
ing in the filming. Miss. Dean
was directed by Tod Browning,
her director in "Outside the
Law," and supported by such
famous artists as Jamee Kirk-- ;

wood, a star in his own right;
John! Davidson, Stuart Holmes,
Ethel Grey Terry, W. II. Bain-bridg- e

and others.

"Laughter holding both his
sides!"
' That famous line is descrip-
tive of every audience that will
see Harold Lloyd in "Dr. Jack."
Every exhibitor should change
the name of his. theatre to the
"Laughter Theatre," during the
run of "Dr. Jack." It's a scream
trqm start to finish. And it's
clean and wholesome with a
charming love story.

Harold Lloyd, as "Dr. Jack,"
holds the pulse of laughter of
the world. He places the stetho-
scope of guffaws on the heart of
Mirth, His medical kit. is filled
with , Instruments with which he
separates chuckles and smles
from wrinkled brows. Now play-

ing The Grand.
Do you " believe In the hypto-noti- c

1

eye?
Most people do from the Even-gali-ey- ed

super-salesm- an who is
trying to upload aecuritjea, to
the priie-fight- e'r

"

who attempts
to "get the goat" Qt his oppon-

ent in the rlag. :

Whether, or. not you believe in
the uncanny Sower of tho human
orb, you'll he Interested in see-

ing how, William Farnum, m
"Without Compromise," hlf latest
production, tames a man-eati- ng

desperado who is heavily armed,
while Farnum, as the Sheritf,
who has been caught unarmed,
has only his iron nerve and a
cold grey eye with the hypnotic
punch to protect himself, now
he does it, is one of the high-

lights of ' a picture with a real
dramatic punch to it. Now
showing at the Liberty.

CORYALU? HAS TREE

" COBVALLIS, Or., Dec. 23. A

large fir tree, brilliantly lighted,
stands at a prominent street in-

tersection here as representative
of the community Bpirit of the
town. Sunday night officials of
the city, the Chamber of Com-
merce and Civic union and the
Ministerial association will offici-

ate, it the ceremonies of a Christ-
mas tree.
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.M0 and $1.00 1

old Spanish Wain tot use lit film,
ing "To Have and To Hold;
George v FiUmaurice Paramount
picture ; featurlpg .

v Betty iComp-to- n

and Beri : Lltell whicji will
be the . feature - at the Oregon
theatre ' Christmas. ' ' ,

11

, Jimmle , Mary, and .
Ray.-'-.nh- e

three: aces of vaudeville differ
from ; the usual harmpny singers
inasmuch a$ they are acoomp-lishe- d

artists In everything they
attempt! The female member,' of
this act is very petite andt-tractiv- e,

wearing1 gowns that
take the epes of the ladies.' These
people know ' how to please' the
public and they lo it with a
choice repertoire of popular song
hits introduced : at ' the ', proper
time and place to. make the of-
fering an amusing and entertain-
ing one. At the BHgh theatre
today and tomorrow. ri-- ;

This is an unusual act not only
In wardrobe,' apparatus 'and tricks
performed, but the lady member
of the act, who weighs a scant
hundred pounds, performs' the
larger part, of the most ; diffi
cult tricks, and handles the man
Who weighs 160 pounds. The ace

. Hfppodromf --r '' 'Viudeifille.'
Henry B. Walthall and ilar-lo- rl

Daw In "The Long
Chance." ; i

rv-,- , 'r- - .OREGON , '. .

, .Continuon, performance. '

George Beban In "The 6!gn of
XSe Roaev?.'" also ; Clyde Cook
two reel comedy. j.

LIBERTY 2
?ii;1ConUnuoua ho,w WllUain
Fatnum In. "Without. "Compro-
mise", program Includes week,
ly, and. two reel side-splitte-r.

;4V.v GRAND
-

--Continuous . . ahow-vrHaro- ld

yoyd in "Doctor Jack." Twce
i as 'good as "Urandma's Boy."

i ;0?ten the. title Is round not
?t'-feiea- mucii after a photoplay
! has;' been seen, . but such if not
ftrHVot "The Sign or the Rose,"
f George Beban's latest picture,
ilt is refreshing to find a photo-jpta-y

whose tltlereally expresses
. the spirit of . the .piece and covers
;t&span"of-1te- ' io iThe story
concerns an humble Italian who

,
euftrji a flower aop In guest of
Jaar one rose for his little dead

faugiiter. : Waiting in : the shop
Is wealthy woman whof;haa re--
celved an anonymous letter

she appear at this
' rendezvous wjlth, a sum of money
'vwhJcn,'.'she is t. haad to a, man
.Veaxln'g a toe,"Jn Tetuni? her
kidnapped' eWlA" will STa restored

1 to iinrtaIsTiSlCT ol
tiet KoaaJ' v It Willi i6 agreed
taat ."tke V title !y ani-- pt Choloeh

. Athe, Oregon.

A' feud has broken out,at i the
! tibf Hollywood Studios between
two horse-lovi- ng factions. A
large group" of actors and dlrect- -
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OtNlirtt ONLY
WEDNESDAY, DEC. .Harold. LloydTHE SEASON'S GREATEST MUSICAL EVENT

f;t''H)- Remember there is only one

MITZI
HENRY klSAVAGE offers

'
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AMCRfCr$ fAVOItfPRIMA Donna CDMEDlftiNr

75; ors declare that 'Tony," the

DR. JAGEiit

l

j

The langhingest picture you've ever sees and
going better than "Grandma's Boy" It will be
shown for several days more so it's up to you. .

vy

' ' '
1

: famous steed owned by ' Tom
Hlx. who comes .: to? the Liberty
etre. ln( Dotv.and JPare,", .la

ft , better horse than "Pinto," the
karden-bearin- g beast belonging

Charles . Jones, western hero
pt the Bcreen,. w ? v

ivThe opposition hare 4helr own
?tCBjtoni;nd .as xa : result : the

determined by a, race arrang-
ed to take place in Los Angeles.

'The owner-sta- rs , of , "Tony" and
'Pinto'? will do the riding, and
Uhe : winner wrtl "recWe a hand-
somely engraved sidewalk as a

Chalk' up another? white mark
M the-- credit of cinema real-,fs-m.

A shudder snook the hull
tl the Japanese liner ; "Qnyo
laru" and beads of perspiration
Stood out on the" forerigging
of the mlzzen top gallant

Captain Yama-ina- sn

4s said to have displayed
0)stlnct"-sign- s of worry,'

;

HThe perturbation was still ram-
pant when, an hour - later, ? the
tnot boarded the X3inycr Maru"
ft guide, her thto.vLoa, Angeles
IlarboTj? : Then! the oVfental .

skip-?-pr

was Informed thaf the sin-Ue- r,-

black-hulle- d galleon which

' --
m ! -
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We Wish You

A MERRY CHRISTMAS i

IN THE AAUStCAL ROMANCE- -

THE LIGriT OPeRATlC SENSATION

ORIGNAL SPLNPW SlNGNG CAST

300 TIMES AT THE UBERTM NEW VX)RK -

g , Gosny's'lDHrvn (era)rclie$tra ,

'Cast , arid .Chbm SOLalest " Fashions
Original Scenic Production

7 MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED
. - 7 NOTE REDyCED PRICES
Lower floor seats $20 and $2.00

One of those red-bloode- d, two--f isted, hard-fightin- g stories
.that fairly brims over kwith, thrills and breath-taMngx'mome-

nts

-

Merry Christmas Gm MiUIC f hM crossed his how iiymB m
BalconyVolly roger,". was merely cin-

ema prop.' Formerly the three-inast- ed

Bouth Sea trading schoon-"Willia- m

O. Irwin," she had
IteacOTlTenfed-'TnWiliTl'Of'thf- l

(Plus Ten per cent tax) nB5c)x office sale Tues Dec, 26


